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NINETEENTH YEAR

CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY APRIL 14? 1011,

the shot, looked around and Baw
MURDER ON THE FELIX Middleton fall and the horse run
a short distance.
His father
up
came
l.im
to
him
told
to catch
John Higgs ShooU J. D.
the horse, saying that he had In a Pisto' Duel at Which Tim
in th Back after a
shot Middleton. The time of the
Disputa About Wages
he Killet his Enemy at
i,
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NUMBER

over thirty Elks of Clifton drove
up, also a large delegation of NEW SCHOOL OFFICIALS
Eagles. The
n
Society of Morenci had a large Result of Annual School Elections Held in Various School
number of members in attendBr 9VCAJ M. SMITH
Districts of Eddy County
ance. Cowboys and friends rode
in irom the Blue country, nearly
Arizona on AcPERT PARAGRAPHS.
The following school officers
fifty miles aay. Sheriff Andercount of an Old
OTIIIXO diüire' o woman mor
son and several friends from were elected at the annual school
Grudge.
Iban lo have n ntyle go out Jiiat n
Solomonville and business and el 'ctions held in various school
ahe haa anvtil up unnVlent money lo
Mon'districts
Eddy
county,
of
DECEASED
WILL KNOWN IN CARLSBAD came men irom uuncan were in
et an artlcla of tbe vori tlint lina i n
..
i
the ilarlltiK of her ib Ire.
attendance,
ine services were aav April 4tn. inn:
Carlsbad: For three year,
Len Scott, for many years a conducted by the B. P. O. Elks
MurrliiK may l it failure, but
resident of Carlsbad, was killed lodge No. 1174 of Clifton, of Dr. F. F. iWjtp; for one year, lan't likely to b any money in it until
alimony
collected
in a pistol duel
last Friday which Mr. Scott was a member. Clarence Bell.
1,
No.
For
District
Otis:
three
morning in New Town on the 'After the short but beautiful and
When the entire family employ
themselves In tclüiij: Alice Maude
out skirts of Morenci, Arizona, impressive ceremonies of the years, G. W. Force.
District No. 3, Lower Black whnt a lib e fellow Tern Cireen h It la
by George Johnson. Johnson Elks at the grave, the Spanish
a aure algn lie la Being to marry Hilly
no returns.
River,
was night watch and Scott was 'American Society gave their
Kmllh
District No. 4, Upper Black
a constable. The news first ritualistic service. A squad of
't
A Ctrl admire
a man who
reached Carlsbad in a. telegram Morenci cavalry. Troop A. Na- - River: For three years, Henry
amoke. drink or awenr, but abe usually
from Holland Baas, Friday even- tional Guard of Arizona, march-e- d Harrison; for one year, R. L. rom to the (lame with a man who
ing the affair having occurred in
to the side of the grave and Jones.
dor all Uiree.
District No. 5, Queen: For
deposited
great armsfull of bethe morning. Johnson is said
The man on a diet liken lo go away
to have had t in for Scott be autiful California poppies on tde three years, J. W. Tulk; for one from lnujie to have an eiruae for a
year,
John
Plowman.
ipuire meal.
cause of being arrested by the casket followed by the Bounding
District No. 6. Rocky: For
latter for cow stealing five years of taps by their bugler.
If your prospective father In law la
ago, at which time he was sent Besides the different fraternal three years, Paul Ares; two enthusiastic over gold minea don't try
M.
V.
years,
Jones.
to convince him Unit orante provea
to the pen. Saturday morning orders. Beveral hundred friends
District No. 7. Lake wood: For are a better Investment.
Charley Scott a brother of Len filled every available space on
left here for Morenci to attend the special train that was run three years, J. W. Dauron.
If their bachelor nnclea were to leave
District No. 8, Hope: For them a fortune aome folk would then
the funeral. Len lived here from Morenci to the cemetery
complain became they would bare to
from 181)5 to 190C. He was over the Morenci Southern rail- three years. Dr. A. C. White.
die rich.
10,
No.
P.
District
Iwing:
J.
married in 1898 to Miss Clara way. Every hack and carriage
The amall boy la piad w hen hla ulster
Bass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. that could be hired was pessed McShane, three years; J. R.
has a beau who like eboeolate rake.
W. E. Bass who died in 1901 into servics and still hundreds of Carrico, one year.
District No. 11, Malaga: For
Len was married to Mrs. Adams people were left standing on the
It la aad to nee a man try to look
gny and happy while a Na 0 shoe
years, C. W. Beeman.
three
a widow and a cousin of the plaza unable to go to the cemDistrict No. 12. Dayton: For hugs his No. 10 foot.
Heard boys, about two years ago. etery for want cf conveyance.
three years, Dr. M. B. CulpepThe account of the killing which
Wcihington.
per; for two years, A. N. Dare;
For Sale.
First In war.
follows was wired the El Paso
A nit. what's innr.
Times of Saturday:
A gentle, sound, saddle or for one, Ferd A. Berry.
Klrt In acs
May hla fame
District No. 13, Lone Tree, J.
buggy
horse cheap.
Morenci, Ariz., April 7. -- In a
And. aaaln,
F. Jennings, three years.
Louis Lance,
First In tna Irnri ef hla countrymen.
pistol duel at New Town at 5
Cnnalilvrabla flrat. you bet
Valle Vista Farm,
No. 14, Monument;
District
About aa nrst aa they
l.
o'clock this morning Desutv
Carlsbad. not settled.
liul. you mnv rriill.
II dmmil It all.
Hay.
District No. 15; no returns.
I. liking the Hrlllph
no child' Blay.
District No. 16, Artesia: J. J.
It un't Jurt aavina "Wheal"
you
II
Those
rédeosla.
want
to knnw,
Sullivan, three years; G. R.
llml auna
And
lima
Brainard, two years.
if nnimunlllon and yard of braid,
District 'Nú. 18, Knowlea: J.
or ftrtiiina
thitr irado.
Hut
(Iriirva
W. Mosley, three; M. L. Thorn,
lie eaunlrred ilewn to Valley Forge
And crmiaed the Delaware
one year.
And fluttered here and there
On Saturday, Aptil 5th. we will give lo
No. 21. Nadine: C.
Till llley weir lemly to quit
District
each lady making a $ .00 cash purchase
And arkiiun
him It.
A. Summerlin, three years.
Mr ellllnt thrlr I, luff
And
Ihry
ula,t
rr
rnniiah
District No. 22, Know les; L.
To dni tha Ihliia nuil nil.
With iiolr i muiiili i f It.
O. Tomlinson, three yeais.
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Mid-dleto-

Scott Killed

Humor and
Philosophy

Spanish-America-

Mor-enc-

of Higgs' Son.

SECOND

MUREDB III CHAVES

IN MOUNTH.

Tueadar'a ftaawall Raeord.

J. D. Middleton, aged 31 years

and a sheep breeder whose ranch
and home ia fifteen miles up the
Rio Felix west of Hagerman and
25 miles southwest of Roswell,
was shot i i) the back and instant
ly killed yesterday afternoon.
John Higgs. of this city, is accused of the crime and is now g
hunted by the officers. He
is thought to have ridden off
horse. Middleton was
0
rifle and the
shot with a
bullet is thought to have been of
the soft nose variety, for it did
not pass through the body, tearing a big hole in the man's back
and shattering the spine immediately back of the heart. It
is thought probably that the
heart was injured, also. The
cause of the shooting is said to
have been a depute over the
wages to be paid the son of
Higgs, who is working for Middleton as a sheep herder.
The news of the killing first
came to Rosel) from Hagerman
at ten o'clock last night. As
soon as an auto could be secured
Depnty Sheriffs Clarence Young
ana Buck Ballard, Justice R. D.
Bell and Dr. C. M. Mayes left
for the scene of the killing. Justice S. B. 3ailey, of Hagerman,
being unable to travel well,
asked Justice Bell to investigate
and hold an inquest. The Roswell officers arrived at the Middleton ranch at two o'clock this
morning. They found that the
t
shooting had taken place at the
Middleton sheep camp about
three miles from the house. Five
men were present and with
Deputy Buck Ballard as the sixth
juror, an inquest was held between four and five this morning.
The verdict was to the effect
that Middleton came to hid aeath
from a gunshot wound, infkted
by John Higgs. The officers returned to Roswell early this
morning, bringing the particulars
of the shooting.
As brought out at the inquest,
Higgs has been working for W.
P. Turner of this cily and two of
his sons, aged 16 and 12 yea,
respectively, have been herding
for Middleton.
Higgs
Turner's place Saturday night
and on Sunday went to his claim,
18 miles southwest of Roswell
and about seven miles northwebt
of the Middletton ranch. On
Monday he walked to the Middleton ranch and there took up
the matter of a dispute as to thd
amount of wages the younger
Higgs boy should receive, It is
said that the younger boy went
to work first for $25 pes month
and afterward Middleton cut his
wages to $20 and later to $15.
The Higgs people were cluiining
that the boy should be paid $20.
There were only two witne.ssts
to the shooting, as l.'urncd at the
inquest, one being the l'J years
old Higgs boy and tho other be
ing Henry talloutte, another
nineteen year old toy who works
for Middleton as a herder.
The
nineeeen year old Higgs boy
was the only one secured for the
inquest. The officers hunted ad
over the country for the other
witness, who was out with the
herd, but could not find him in
the moonlight. The Higgs boy
testified that his father and Middleton were talking to each other
but were too far away for him to
hear what they were saying. His
father was standing and Middleton was on his horse. He
says that he turned and went to
wash his face when he heard
be-in-

Mid-dleto-

30-3-

quit

shooting in said to have been
1:30 yesterday afternoon. Others
put it later and still others as late
as four oclock. Higgs is supposed to have ridden off the Middleton horse, although this is not
known positively.
The would
shows that Middleton evidently
started to ride away, for he was
shot in the back.
Middleton leaves a wife and
four children, the oldest child be
ing about five or six years old.
He has a herd of about a thousand sheep. Higgs is a widoweri
Besides his two boys he has two
girls, one ten and the other
fourteen years of age. They live
in a tent on the rear of the lot of
Night Policeman Henry Car
michael, on South Washington
avenue, this city, Higgs has a
brother and sister in this city,
the sister being married and liv
ing next door to the Carmichael
place on South
Washington
avenue.
The funeral of the dead man
was held today at Hagerman.
The Higgs boys are supposed to
be still at work at his ranch.
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For Sale: Good five year old
horse. Gentle to ride, drives
single to buggy and is working
on well drill at present. $75.00
takes him. Enquire at

this

office.
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Hare Are Fact

HAIR.

We Want Vou to Prova

at Our Risk.

Marveloua ua it may seem, Kexoll
"03" Hair Tou)i' baa crown hair on
beada that were once bald. Of counts.
In noue of these cunea were tbe balr
roots dead, uor bad the m al; taken on
gluied, ahlny iiH4iruiii-Itexall "Kl" fluir Tonic aria
lie orina which
re usually respnnslhle for haldneaa.
It penetrate to I lie nxita of Hie hair.
HtlniulalliiK anil nourishing them. It
la a UMiHt pleaannt Idiot mseaslty, 'i
delicately perfumed, un.l Kill mil gum
or permanently stain the huir.
We waul you to vet a bottle of
Itexnll "ti.T I luir Tonic nuil une It na
directed. If It ilncx not relieve acnln
Irrltnlioii, remove iliuidnilT, prevent
tin huir from fulling out unil promote
un lie reused gmwili of hair,
ml In
every wny kvh entire siillsfio Hon
atmply come buck nuil tell us. hi,.
iiietli n or formality e Mill IiiiikI
Imck I you every peimy yon paid un
.
for It. Two sires,
i,ud fit". Sold
only al our Ntore-T- lie
It. null Store.
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1 he numlirr it limited,
wry lo come early.
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Eggs for Hutching.
S. 0. Brown Leghorn. Quality guaranteed. $1.00 pr setting
W. (!. FolicK.
of 15.
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A prudent mother

alwaya on the
watch for aymptomr of worms in her
I ulemws, luck
rliihtren
of interest in
piny, and peevishness ia the aii? mil fur

WalTKS
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2

in

VKRMlr'lfiiK.

A

few dosea of thin excellent remedy puta
an end te the worms ami the child anon
acta naturally.
Price .'ó renta per
uottlu. Sold by Kddy Drug- Co.
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Sheriffs Geo. Johnson and Len
Scott were killed.
Following is an account of the
shooting as seen by E. K. Williams, a bartender:
"It whs an
old grudge. Scott trieil to get
John to keep away ami stop annoying him; Johnson trinl twice
to pull In kuIi. Si'ott k'rablied
him arm.
said. "I could

I 11
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in ihe Southwest

Mi Lennthen
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"Then ihey ciin'r be enterprising."
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To daw a line heal' by complexion
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ladiea. Price ,W. Sold by Kddy Drug
company.
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Notice of Special Master's Sal court
oth day
of Real Estate
(Seal)
In (In) Iistrirt Court, Kddy County,

Csttabad, New Mexico, this
of March, 111.
. I. K0BBRT9,
Clerk.
By O. E. Bbnbon,

J L WILLIAMS,

New Mexico
olmrhi
lputy.
MALAGA,. NEW MEX.
A. .1. Crawford, I'laintiiT,
No. 120U
vr
u
Will U. lirnv. defendant.
Summons by Publication
When-mtiy virtue if a final ilocree
in
Court
by
snid
rendered niirt entered,
In tho dint r let court; Eddy county,
n the lath clay of Territory of New Mexico.
t ho iilMivf awiM'
I '.'I",
the rIm.vp K. M. Tcel A Son, Flsintilfs,
A.
."
found ami
mimed dofcniliint
No. vm
vs.
mm 1
,1
Frt
to lie indebted to the almve Tho. J. Fititrerald. defendsnt.
tunned plaintiff in the Hum of t'.l.l.W. I o Thou. J. Kitzfrprald, defendant,
and
principal,
interest
with h indulcd
irreetimc
tit inrnev's tecs, nri'l
on are hereby notified anil com
Whi tens, a iiioiIimro securing wnlil manded to apiiear lie fore the District
mlohleiliu-sthe premura here- Court of the County of Eddy (that beiiiii was
iIim lnri'il h lien
inafter
ing the rourt in which the complaint
upon the lliml herein
litlil forci-lc- i
herein is tiled and nsid csuse is pendormuí
picmiscs
siud
described
itfier
ing) in the Fifth Judicial DUtrict in
dered sold to satisfy said indebtedness, the Territory of New Mexico and
I have iixnl the Stickncy 7 h. p.
ami
answer the complaint of K M. Teel &
a apWhereas, the
Engine
on, plaintitr, within fifty days from
for three years for grinding
unid
t'miil
ill
decree hv
pointed in nn
the date of the publicstion of this
chopping
corn fodder and sawing
Huid
feed,
premsell
to
special
wast it
Court.
II rut publicstion
beinn made
ise, iiml to tiuike tin- purchaser there- March
I'M I.
kinds of wood and logs. It can 7
Msy 4, 1911.
all
of a ci nveanrc nf tin1 Mime and
You sre further notified that the
be beat. Its to simple and stands so much rough use.
his duiiiL'H in the premises dark to nature of plaintiffs' suit, i suit upon a
the Court lor it- - iippr vhI.
proniisHory note executed by you to
Max Craft, Galcsburg, III.
Now, therefore. I. W. A Craig, plaintiff
for the sum of Fourteen
special nitntcr in aforesaid, give pul, lie Hundred and Sixty
lHW).UOmaid note
Ar.F.NTsaaaBVBBBaBBBBi
notice Unit on the l.'ith duv l Muv. A hearing ten ier cent interest from
k. a Fi h. 2'i. 1!HU and providinK for ten
I). I'.tll. at tin, hour of in
& Son
R.
Carlsbad, N. M.
public percent attorney' fee, makinir the
,i
in , I will proceed lo
bring
uiirtion at the soutli door. :.:.
amount Hue to ini date ol seventeen
the front door, of the Conn ilntin' in Hundred and Ki(fhty-onand
Ciui.il mil, I'.iiilv county. Ni'
(Sl7hl.'J',n dollar.
lor rash,
LIVERY
the liiehrst mil host I'iil'1'
You
advised that your
l o .1
and mil proiH-rtv- . are further
ttv following .1 d. smbedKilo,
toiinty,
estate Hituiii. in iaid
of Sec. 32,
of the NE
The NK
CAIT. W. S. H. MITCHIM:R & SON, Props
wit: TI"' MV , of the NW1, of k
Two. I S.. It. a:i K.. N. M I. M.. and
JT
Kanixo
Soo'li,
'J'J
:!
i
To
I.
lion
on public lands
ad improvement
alo
This Stable is located near Hotel Kchlitz on Mermixl
Knst. N. M. I' M., toirotlior with all dcHcriheil a the K ! of the SW
water right:' appurtenant thereto, or and the W I 2 of the SK
Street east of Masonic Hall an I Carlabad Furn. Co.
of Hec, .'10,
in nitiiii ft ion Willi snid land.
T. l!t H., K. 2:i K . X. M. I'. M . con
I
New
WiHK'i-Iiiiii
lit Catisbiid.
iu
sistinif of n hoUKe, tank, fence, etc
!,
Mexico, tinIi'.lhday of Srptrtlll-erThe best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
ha been attached, and that unleaa you
mm.
appear at the return elate 01 tni pub
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept
V. A. t'KAKl.
judge
May
24. lull,
licatiot.. to wit:
I
Soffial Maxtor ment will be rendered again! you and
Rljfs Always on
your nroiHTty oll to satiafy the lame.
Wc
Have
Especially
an
Fine l.ot of t Senile Saddle Morses
Notice of special Matter's Sale You are further notified is,thatD. the
(1
name of plaintiff attorney
of Real Estate
(irantham. and that his huiines ad
Kddy
Mid, Carlnbad,
is llox
I n t lit
I'i-- I
ifl Coin I, Kddv county, ilrcH
County. Territory oí Sew Mexico.
No, l:n
CW .McMCII
itnes my hand as Clerk of said
A. J. Crawford, I'lainl iir,
court and tne seal or me aia court at
v
Carlshad, New Mexico, thin, the .'Kith
N. S. li iil.'v and
iluv r March. Mill.
Annie II liaif'V.
iff iiilin.ts
To Los Angeles or San Diego Cal. Return
$74.80
S. I. Roiikrth,
In ro is li virtue
of a Html I
Clerk
To San Francisco, Cal., and Return
$84.80
erre, rendered aril entered, hv naiil (Seal)
Hy O. K. Rknhon
Court in l'i" iiliovc styled mi l ri u m
Final Limit six months from date of sale.
Clerk
illnuhl
oil cause on ho "7lh iliv of January,
To Mineral Wells Texas, and return
I'.'l I, tho aliovo rained 'i"fenil;in!s were
$29.90
found mid adjudged to ho indebted to
days
Final
sixty
limit
Notice
from
Divorce
of
sale.
date
I
lllil.V e IIUIIICil plllllllll in tho HIUII
For further particulars apply to
In District court, Kddy county, New
of M117.7I winch includes plltlcipul,
Mexico. No. I:iik.
interest and attorney's tecs: mid
B. F. Rose, Agt.
hrri'iis. a mortual;!' serurintr naiil Martha v Creen, plaintiff
indebtedness tiioti tho premises, hi'ie
v.
Ik" . was adjudged
ituiittT i
and Wm. W. Creen, defendant
K. Htndrleke I'rMMvnt
Morirán l,Mntn, Vic l'rNwlmt
r M KirhartU ("whim
declared a lifii and foreclosed upon the To the defendant, Wm. W. Green, in
J N. MvlnKrtton Ann.
land hi'ii'inaiti r if scribed and said
the above uit:
promi ok onli ii'il told to puy oir mid
You will take notice that a suit ha
:i'i ;y said indebtedness; mid
he tiled againxt you in the district
was
llorón, tho iiml'
court for the Fifth Judicial Ptistrict,
in Find I'liial Ili'iToi', hy Kaid
lerritory of New Mexico, for the rounDepository for Eddy County and T. r'.tory of New Mexico
-'
i
pi'i'i.d M:olir torti'll said prom ty ot Kddy, in which Martha S. Creen
isc ,.1 to ihal.i' tin
New Fant Building Cor. Central Ave and Sth olreit.
thori'of is pluintilT and Wm. W. il.en is dea
t
am o of the ami' and rrporl fendant, and numbered 1:153, on the
IHHKCTOKH: Mrn t.lvlnic.lon. C. II. M lnathrn. 8. I.
d' n l' m tin' pro i
lan k to the docket of said court.
tWpii,
J. N. I.ivms.tun. I M. K li.nl..
'mil
it .i pros al.
That the object of said suit is as
Now. tin to óle, I, W. A. t rair. follow.
uit to dissolve tne bond of
1.
"
nil Maxtor. n al
do hi'rt'hy matrimony hetwten plaintiff and deliin"i h:i. Im'
i
puiiiii'
as
noliii'.
hv
law,
fendant, fur failure to support: and
UHo
i'ciill fd
lluil on :l,i- I.,: h ilav id Mav. l.'l . at abandonment;
Mr li- o- luellinu reinlv to no holiiei
I
tho hour of HI o'l lofk A. ,l
will
You are further notified if you fail
lili, ynil liii-- do iiIhuvi Hl'iiIi- - rlimel
piori i'il lo si ll at pul, lif aui tioii ut thi' to appear and answer or plead this csue
tllllll II IMIIIIIIII
south 'tout d ior of t In I nui l lloiisi in on or before the 2tith day of May, mil,
M. ir.il
Muv
In the home uuirket.
( arlsl'iid.
IMdv ri unty. Now Moxii'o, judgment by default will be rendered
t of town iiml i ni
I'oti'l f
f, to J.,
to tin' hit'lu si and host hiddor for fiuth against you in this suit and the allega
cent iu..r. in eeiiM
lien you
nor hi s iin',1 I, mil i, nd roiil lions in plamtiir
complaint will be
think )oii mi- xnMnu money - Cup In
i iati.
Kddv taken a confessed.
in I arlshad,
situati"!
,1
Ililihiui M;iniiie.
Vo:;iily, Now Mi'vif", mini' part iciil'irly
T. Kvans i attorney for the plaindo si'i ihi'il as follows,
tiif mid his address in Kiaiwell, N. M.
It Doesn't Figure Out That Way
Iti ii ir all of lo's i.iiiidf i.s J and
I,
my
Witness
hand thi 2tth day of
HELP ALONG 0U3 OWN.
No.Vi. ot ilio l.owo Addition March, lull.
in Hlo.-intown ut IMdy. now i iillod Carli
S. I. Riibkk rs,
Seal I
When Everything's Said.
til
Why 8snd lo Othar Communitita For
had ' oi'ilinu toa plat of said town, HI inch I
Clerk
ii fop
Goods Produced Among Ouriolvci?
oiwhii his now on tilo in tho
otliiT of liif piohati'
li'tk mid
The stcu r I 'liiilmei te, from llulil.
i i
rdor of said rounty and lor
Notice
Probate
more, rnrrj um ii sollil curto of . iililn-.- l
A
DIAL06UE
WITH
MORAL
t III. IT
(roods. Is iliscliiirmnu Its frelcht nt li.il
ii
ni'ss my hand lit Car shad. Now In the Protiate Court. Eddy rounty,
VeHlon
The sliile of Tenis Is oi
f
Moxii o, this tho 1'inl iJay of I rluuarv,
New Mexico..
the Intm-H- i iiuirkcls llnltl
re tin for
hill.
Last will and testament of Rachel Wi- Why Net Buy at Heme and H.lp the
W. A. fit AM.
this klml of phhIn, us It In the piece lie
lliam, deceased.
-Local Osalar Insltad of Wasting
pre iul Master.
-' Iinrh
reslHiiini e on (he rum lien
The In
To Whom It May t oncern.- Cash In Traveling to the Cityf
In Nhlpmeiil is due lo the reducnotice is hereby given that the
Tima and Comfort Savtd.
tion In rules oil entitled kihhIs from 'JO
Nolice of Suit by Attachment 1stPublic
da v of May, A. I), lull, has been
to i I reulN liniHiM Ii (Mmcrvcr
hy
Infixed
Ilml-shi- i
the Honorable Probate court
AflnrniHiii In lioint' iiitokh I
Jovf I'ruit Coiopany, pluintiir,
Coiumeutltiu on the tilsive, I'lirni nnd
thj.
Kllllv
of
klAVlen
New
t'lilintv.
vs.
friiui Ntfv York rlty. Mrn. I toss Itiini h of ImlhiH, Tex., siiys:
No. i:iiMj
day
proving
the
fur
will
testalast
and
I
.1.
M. K. inuiT and la
Yinxcr,
.
sml iIiiiikIiIi'I' Jciinli-- . vlxltlni; Mrs
There lire no licit it can lied kimmIs
ll'iii:
j
1, imam,
lot-i01I im-iieneceaaea.
I ii'lfiiilaiils.
Juiiiw, Mrs. Kims' iiuirrlcl diiiikilili-r- .
tliiiu lleise of Texas. Arkansas nnd
All person interested in the proceedIn tho Ilistricl Court, llddy rounty,
ing of proving said will, will take
(
Mrs. ItoHM
you Iihvh mi ii fair Uiiiisliiim Yel It Is found burd to sell
Nt"V Mi'Xiio.
,
.
pnsluc Is of our
while
To tho di'li ndmits, M K. Viniror and noticH of said date and the proceedings of new
in
said
for
proving
court
V
same.
the
mid lioiitlonils of tumis are
Ida J.
I ImmikIiI tin-iiniii'i':
Mm. .Iiuii'k
Re order of the probate court.
on will lako liotiro that tho pliiin-tilInto the stnli-which
hIiIih-at J.'s niiciiliiiti u ib ill sliiiel,
Jo.M'K I'ruit Coiiipany, has tiloil a
should support their own Industries
A K. (V Quinn
and I liny aro n i fi t til.
milt against you in tho iliMii.-- l rourt of
111
one cuse Ii whs found Hint coods
Probate clerk, Kddy County, N. M.
lln-Jennie-WliKddy I'ounty, Now Mono, styh'd unl
nnt Jimt llk mine.
from ii I'h ill cannery Iiml liecu shlpis-March, 7, lull.
uiluihiTi'd t ii ii o.
How nun Ii did ynn puy fur
awuy from
then liouuht hv u In
'I'hat tho iriiu'ial ohjorts of said suit
Mm. Junex Three dnllars.
Aviso.
ral men limit iiml slilppul Inn k t the
are for tho forridoMiro of a rcrtain
itouetlieri-MyItniM
Mrs.
and
Jennie
! pliice wln r ciinnisl
mortnano on I ho following dowrilioil En lu Corto de Prueban,
Condado de
Olí. KriH lmi:
land sitiiHloil in ImIiIv louiily, Now
The peoile who pn-i- h the doctrine
Kddy.
Nuevo
t
Kiihs-ViMexico.
m
Mrs.
never ran p-- a
Moxii o.
l.ot ti in lllk. 7 of
of piitronl.luK home IndiiMrlcs slniuhl
In Jersey.
'I Minio voluntad y tetamento de Ratho luiprovi'niotit Addiiiou to tho town
follow the iitlvlce they freely irlve lo
of Ai'ti'hia, Kddy riuinty. New Moxiio, chel William fallecida:
Ma nnd I went others
Jennie TIihI's
When they full to do an then
tor tho purposo of s.'IIiiik said prrmisoH
A ipiienes concierne:
over lo New Yurk to a sule nnd
revenue only, mid the
undor ilif ihroi'lioii of Hiu rourt
Aviso publico es con estas dado que UiiikIiI my hIkm-s- , I lie minie lilenll.sl they preach for
revenue Is for themselves onl.v
and to apply the prorri'ds thrrrof to el día primero de Mayo A D Ittll ha ttiliiK. for only
tho si'iiloiiif nt of a ii'ilain nolo of sido fijado por la Honorable Corte de
Mrs. ItoHS-A- nd
we hail Inneli for
jfTiKl.li'i niado hy you and pavahlo to Pruebas del condado de Eddy, Nuevo
IniIIi fur ."ill rents.
tho plaintiif, ila'itii Sopt. 2!, I'.ilu, and Mexico romo el dia part probar la ultiJennie The crowd ut the sule was
l'.il'l, with intorrst
t t tu- ma volu'tad y testamento de Kachel
"Count, weigh and miiaura"
ilui'iifl.
awful, and I ruine uear fultitliiu from
varything you buy. After it ia
rulo of PJ poriiiii por milium until Williams fallecida.
paid, and provnlmir for In por rout
waighad don't give It away.
Toda personas Interesadas en los the hem. Kverylxxty iiiiini wiitrli for
iron in raso smni! wan plarrd procedimiento de probar dicha feiha those antes.
;
in tho himdn of an attornoy for rol
y procedimentoa en dicha corte para
Here Mr. Jones, who was llxteiilug
it l'i'iii allruod lliat said notó probar la misma.
behind bis iiewsynper. could hold hi in
and intoiost is loin: snifo duo and unPor orden de la corte de Pruebas. self no louder. He burst out with a
Pruning Nolo.
paid although t io sinii'i wuh duly
A. R. O'Quinn.
"lis. bs. ba!"
Currants snd goosehernes may tie
t'a
Irs.
the matter. Mr. pruned ss soon as the leaves full, or
Escribano de Prueba.
riaintilf pniNs that tin- - rourt
ones?
tbs work nmy be left until early
tho aiiioiini duo plaintiff under and Mano 7, de 1911
llilnk-InMr. Jones- -I was ba,
hy virtm ot Kind note, and that the
Sprlnir Cut bark onetlilnl of last
bow an Tin you women folks are year's erowth and thin out surplus
ho adjudoil iiuh hti d to the t, I'. Hl'JAO.
o. h. sitio
sometimes.
pluuitill in mirh amount- that the naiil
diseased or unthrifty shoots
BUJAO
BStioC.
ho
foi oi losi'il. that naiil premMrs. llosa I don't aee any Joke
mui lentil'
ise he koIiI under the direvtion of the Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, about It. You ahould tell May
Mepof ul.
court for the puvmeiit of mud note, Will practice In all Hi courts of Nev
Mrs. Juneai lo look Hround and
"DM you bear about Hub's eugags
t
and atloi nry's frrs; that plainMexico aud Texas.
not send all tier money al home, as
tiif have aurh other and further relief
Offtcf la Ita Csaslll BalMlaff.
you are always .rea IiIiik. Hee the nient with Etbeir
an it may h entitled to in the proniises;
"Whatr
sume shoes on May and Jennie, aud
and that it recover costs of Hint.
"Didn't your
Jennie's rout only f'.'.liM.
You are further untitled that your KD EN & W00DWELL
"No. Hid your
Mr. Jones-l- is,
You went to
ha!
property has hern attached, to wit:
hut I'd like to. I have
LAWYERS
New York with Jennie for u mlr of
Uits 2 and 4 in I'.lk. 37 of the. Improve-nii'i- it
Shoes; '.tl rents l.i tel there. I'.'tH for a trudge gainst flob."
Addition to the Town of Artrsiu, In oflice formerly occupied by Freeman & Cameron. Opposite Court House a $3 shoe. Ha. ba! Hnved
Kddv fouiii. New Mexico, anil unión
cut- -, still
Insuring a Wsleema.
you appear at thu return day of thi CARLSBAD,
t
"NEW MEX. out 24 rents, lunch Ml, neiirly
nuhliration, wlurh in the 2Jnd day of
"I railed to aee you yesterday, but
ed In crowd and !M rents in yet home,
May. : . judirmnil hy default will be
were out"
Don't fail to see the fine stock ' all tired and fretful; umke Hie ssme you
rendered against you and your property
"Call again "
S.'l In
May
Identical
shoe
as
for
luis
old to tatisfy the ama.
of gasoline engines and pumps Jersey cost you In New York ; I In
"Wbenr
The namm of plaintiff's attorneys
"Let 'a see. A hunt oeit Krtday. I
atead of
lilK savlnir
III. Im!
are Uujuc & It rice and their buaineai at the Ohnemus Shops.
And Ms dldu't come home tlrnl unit will bs out the" ss-adilreii is Carlshad. New Mexico.
McLenathsa
laauraaea.
Witnesi my hand and the Heal of said
fretful the day abe mIiI II for brr

Call and tee

and Examine Stock and Prices
We Carry a General Line.
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Letting
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Shine Is

Light
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lore Whloh Displays Msrehsndise At
traetivaly Under Bright Illumination
Is the One Whloh Makaa Money for
Its Enterprising Owner.
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Chamicals With Manure.
Tills Is the nay solue i them use
tilli-- is to go on the
manure w hen
crop: A load or manure Is put In I he
aprender ami Unity m
isiunds of
lie
tho chemicals scattered .ei it
result Is thai the whole iti:uu is
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Tho Way With Woods.
Possession Is u, in
nine polir
of law
Ibis is rerliiinl.v true .c
weeds. When they once get
h
of a field It taki-- s iiIhiiiI nine nn
nil
the hilior In gel rid of them I Hull
Im- -

(dm to use up to dale methods of doing

business atu!. If possible, to keep Just
ahead of his uelglilmr
"The itiestioti of store lighting Is of
supremo liiiMirttne when one rousld
era the thousands of men mid women
who In the evenings lake Ihelr fain
liles or stroll alone through the lighted
thoroughfare making their purchases
Often they are iitnlis lileil as in Just
what they desire, ami naturally they
are drawn In tho alore that makes It
a point to present Its wares moat si
Iractlvely.
"No one ever cares to gime lulo a
gloomy or dimly lighted store.
It Is
the wnrm. brilliant aspect presentisl
by a well lighted store that u I tracts
the public mid increases the pnrehas
lug power tenfold. In any large illy
It run lie noticed Ihut the iiialorltv of
people at lilght patronize the siores
that nre lmat.il on the side of lust reel or avenue that Is most lighted
It Is a common sight lo sec one side
of an avenue crowded while ilie other
side Is almost empty, due lo lie fuel
that the well lighted atores attract
"Home lime ago It was said Hint s I
entitle salesmanship waa the best as
set a merchant possessed, but now
ndsya It Is different. The Interest ere
ated by well lighted goods neatly displayed la far more pnaluctlve than
any other method used, the ohleet lie
lug to first Interest the customer, after
which the aale la assured "
I

I

kiuii
.

If I hey Imd Imsii
check from t he atari.
Im

iiimhIi'iI

IiciiI in

Map out a plan for
opsr i
tlons for tho ensuing year and
than stiok to it until you have a
bettor.
m

J7
T

Thul preMiteney Is ipilie aa largely
an Individual matter as of breeding,
family and itedlgree la nicely shown In
some observations
which Professor
Kckles has tiunle at the Missouri Agricolli-L'cultural
lie fiiiiud that one of
Hve Jersev tullís in the college henl
ralsisl the atcrage aiiiitinl pnslllitloll
of his iliiiieln, rs above their moihera
'.'.r4."i Hii.uds of milk and I IO pounds
of butter f it. while the daughters of
another bull averaged only live ihhiiiiIs
more than their mothers The results
In these two instances are striking,
and the lie re so hers use the bull
which made the alune eiteptlonal
allowing waa alnsl by the aeeoud.
whinu daughter showed so little Im
provement over their dams
A bright
lining farmer whom the
writer ran across a few days awished lu get n start 111 the pure bred
It hapMied lo bo
horse business
auv
I'ereberotia, Ini might have
suited lo a given
other deslralile
purpose He intended a sale of tilma!
ed horses al some instance from his
up one of the
borne and
The mure la lu fist I
niarea offered
and lid means iluii lu the spring be
will have two hliNHh-bornes Instead
of une, and If Hie rouugster la a filly
It will menu two priMlurera.
hile If
the foal la of the male
ruiislon snd
possesses lintlvldiinlliy and merit the
animal will protuibly ls worth even
more Till" iiietlnsl of getilnr s start
is an eicelleni one not nl In Hie
rase of horses, but slau fir rattks,
akeep and bogs.
-

Trading at home moans life to
a town,
(ending your money
olsewhore moans stagnation and
doalh.

Is-e- u

hri-e-

inti-res-
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Arrival

Panhandle and Tecos Vslley Ex
the good book says In advising men to presa, from north and east, arrives at
lire spiritual Urea. The words are 8 p. m.
Uical from Itnswell arrives 4:15.
written figuratively, and the adrice Is
except Sunday.
good considered from an rthlcnl viewpoint. It la good also If the words lire
"Let
takeu nt their literal meaning
For Sale.
your light shine before men" If you
Pun-- brttl Rhode lalnnd Rorl
are a business man and desire trade
ejfRS
hntchinit: $1.(10 for 15
Light up your store windows, miike n
ejíií.t. I'liono 4it.
show, aud the show will make lml
neas for you.
Hare you ever watched a crowd of
OVtSI 69 VCM
folka out strolling on a tine evening?
VtxPiaiCNCt
They stop to look Into the store windows, and the thing which attracta
them and which brings tbetu In to buy
Is the light displaying every piece of
good to the heat advantage. The well
lighted store gets the trade. The dim
Taaoi Mansa
window attracta nobody and makes no
Oisions
iross-rltfor its unenterprising ow ner.
CoevmoMTB Ac
A nvons Mflillnff sakiSrhanil Sfrlts Ion mmf
This la not an advertisement for any
sm
rr
Suioftir Mowrisiii eitr
hinr
system of lighting. Any Is good which
prohsl-lptt)iitnllA I em
uivMilHSi
miiiilr.
Ilonaitrldllf iitStl.iilll. HANOBOOtt uu
leta the folka aee what It Is you have
Muni! A
rscslvs
iiin.il
ltiiia
to sell. The windows of a store are
lhnithuul
alisraa. IB tbs
mtftai
sollc.
like the face of a man. If they are
bright nnd shining and tuippy looking
A toanrlanmtfr lllntmisi
if. Irw t iff.
they
cm to radiate nscrliy mid
uritftj. Tortita.
i0
anr
ftilKittiti
gissl
L MuU brail nwütwir.
tin hi the
nnd uaturolly tend lo
SlUNN X Co."- -draw the pennies nnd the dollars out
New York
Mrauek uaiiw. nt Su Waakwaion. I), u
of the pockets of thu piissorsliy.
If
they tire gliNuoy or lowering or dull or
dingy or uiiuitmrtlve they rex-- l cus
lomera nnd full to bring Into the pock
Co.
eta of their owner I lie shekels for
which he Is ill business, (iet busy,
light up your windows, make a show
nnd notice how quickly trmle will
brighten up. Lighting bills nre ii small
Item in comparison with the profits in
Im made by displaying
your gisxts
brightly and attractively.
LICENSED EMBAI. MCn
Speaking on this subject, a niHgii
zinc devoted to I lie Interests of one
method of llghtiug aalil recently;
"lu these days of progress ami it
pMvemeiit the up to dale merchant
must rea lie that to keep ntireiist of
Feeding Mángala.
the times It becomes uecexsarv for
The use of nails and especially man
gels foi
cows is still much prac
ticed lu iiiiiuy sirilnua of the fulled
Htates
t'amidii The Kugllsb farm
era say that mangela should not lie fed
until they have
stored alsnit
three iiioinhs Tor the rea son that dur
lug the period of storing the mnugel
gains much in sugar - Hoard's lalry

i

I

Kansas City and Chirairo Express,
north ami east Isiunil, leaves at 6:1.1
a. m.
Ix-a- l
from Uoswelt leaves at 9 a. m.
except Sunday.
Mixed daily, except Sunday, south
snd weat liound, leaves st 7 a. m , for
Pecos, Texas.

"Let your light shine before men,"
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BRIGHTEN UP
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eople read I heir home
uewspaMrs, but Ibey don't read
telephone poles or rows or
liurU-wire feuces. Vou never
yel saw a mau sealed by bis
fireside reading a board fence or
the aide of a baru to bis chll
dreu. Here's a hint for the hs al
luerchaul.
tM-st-s--
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IN USTION THERE IS STRENGTH
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cd on every
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statement.
V t us reason
ti tese matters
out together.

can secure the prices enjoyed by the big mall
atore, ao thin ia the renaon why
i
i
inr Berkley Syatem composed of 6,000 merchant, tlirouli- t'i.i Uini. ,1 Stales. It placea ua in position to not only meet any and
ct tu. ii, hut in many casea we can undersell nil other.
V
Ml
iinr liiiuirs and will get it it quality and once will interest you.
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Right Prices Should Interest You
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How te Be Beautiful.
are able lo give to their
attornment Hie care that the beauty
fTheeti arllrlrn and Itluntratlnna rnuat nut
be reprinted without aiierlal permla-aluSieeullnt ilemiiiuln. If they followed
)
all rules t'iey would have ginnl skins,
and hair, perhnps. but their brains
would be starved nnd their hearts
THE SPORTY WHITE ROCK.
In the rhli ken ryrluMMln allilniMiite atrophied fur lark of tlerelupnieut.
The limy girl may lie Inclined to
aeilileiitiil orfnirltiK from iuro lilmk
nre milld eulnred aenff at beaiily niennures nnd pride
mii'i'Hlry.
Himrln
n ri'lil n.
hornelf un In'liig alinve miii Ii vniiltlen.
hlriln frmn imrtit'olured
If nil e din's no, foollnli Imleed Is she.
A Mm k mnl w hile rruin In npt to
Inlliniw nn iM'i'iinlmiiil uirt lilnek ur pure ll In not vain tn hmk one's
deed. II Is n giniil hen Hi Invenlment.
while.
What Is needed are everyday rules
The Hnirty While Kin k la il Hiort of
for everyday benuly.
the llmre.l Plymouth Itm-k(he nhell
It In nut ueeilfill In have elaborate
Thin linn ton rrm-keyear, 17(1. nn iiirnirliili year massage, a imilil and unllinlteil time
for hiii Ii nu Aiuerh'iin ilaiuly In iniike tn make the lnnt of nticnnlf phynlcal-Iy- .
A Utile cane ot the right sort girits delnit.
"Itix ks. Korku. Itocka," Wo get In re- en dally Is nil that Is required.
ply tn our inienlloii, "What hreed do
Remember, the complexion Is the bayou kii'V?" till otio Imuglues Hie ear 111 rometer of Ihe Itody, nnd wntch It well
Is all líiM k.
If Ihe skin Is blotched, sallow or punt y
Well, the fellow Hint hits real Whit. there Is something wrong.
erhape
Itm'ka muí trente, them white ought to physleully, ierhois through neglect of
till ITU rnn kn nuil illu up rm k.
sanitary preeautluns.
They surely lire nlayen. Inyern nnd
You limy have aurh a giHid digestion
pnyern. or Hint Imllmiii funeler would that It will make the IiIihmI flow freely
In your veim. but If you neglect tn
keep your fare pnipcrly washed yout
"kill will mil reflect health.
Keeping Skin Clean
The ikln .f the fare abnorbn linpurl
Hen rapldlv.
After a day's "hopping
or exMwure to ihe winds and dusl
thene Impurltien iui. Ih rlemned or
the skin will clog.
It will not take long
A thorough
;
wanhlng with pure snap mid water or
nn appllciilluu of hot clmlm does It.
When the nklu fii'U hut ruli In a llllle
mid cream mill reil it few minutes,
then w ipe off mnl iprny Ihe fare with
cold water tn art nn il tonic.
Where ncnnltlve nklu Is In ll nil by
Phi iimh Ii water I here nre goml cleans-lucreauin Unit may lie uwhI, or the
face can Im wlnil off after eiponure
with (hree pnrln of ronewater to one
part glycerin.
You inny not have lime or money
for hair treHlnieuls, but every woman
can briinh her hair for five minutes
dally ami lei It hang fur ventilation.
No woman should be no buny or so
tired Hint she mulls to (uke down her
L
hair nt night and umanige the nrnlp,
I
KiH'p eriN'l. have your rootus well
WHITK hlK'g IIKAU IUKAL.
ventilated, draw deep breaths
nee Hull your corset are well
not have lireil tliein twenty .Venn, llul
adjusted and Hot allowed to be sloppy,
In
licit- - hln il.inn
Ihu
liorkn wear
ciimfortnlile nhoes fur the snke
lirlug litis. i:l."i.in per year.
mnl leninr, and do not
Illnli mu. I ).'iilii If they're purr of your nerves
slrulii; n fellow- ninilnn hln liruln and overeat If ynu value your good hmkn.
Rest
Few Moments.
works .with in lu tit ami iiiiilu.
Hut (lili Ii n little talk wllh White
Take time to rent n few minutes
It will keep you yiung
Kink riilliii.hi.li. n friendly word for each tiny.
lunger than nil oilier beauty prccrli
the fellow thiit'n Ju- -t ntnrliHl.
Itorkn, whether llnrred, While, Huff. tinns.
ItcHldi"! eiiilng moderately, learn to
Silver rein llni. I'mtriilKt nr Cnluni
litan, to he hlanil.iril mint have Itoek eat Hlowly. Hulling food In ruinous to
giniil
hIiii i k mnl pure minilooks.
When under heavy strnln
let your meals be small and freipieut
Heal While l:. ki tire pun while,
io nut overlook the value of witter
Hh.'lfli, ipillln .ml ull,
their
ml rolliliH, finen nuil eur liiln'i, (heir nnd plenty of It nn a beauty agent.
KememlH'r
yellow lnnkn, nlinnkn, tms and nklu
that Ihe keynote of
health and ImmiiiIv Is relax hi Ion nnd a
nnd their full hrltht liny eyei.
ronlenled mind. The everyday beauty
He? Unit henil? Im t ho kingly?
that hi'iid In your model for may give herself everyday cure, yet
henil pulnln. Wtf have never neon a niMin lone her good Imiks If she ullnws
herself tn be a grind and given to
latter.
fretting.
A roul Kin k roontor lias a limml head
of like style, with well imipnrt limed
Tonic Far Gray Hair.
fine ounce of white vaseline, on.
ounce of ciM'onniil oil, one ounce of
pure bay rum. one half ounce of tincture of caiilhnridea and one ipmrter
of nn ounce of oil of rose geranium.
1ii t the vaseline and cocoa nut oil In
the hot water Inith to men. When
dissolved remove from the heat nnd
lMnt In slowly, one nfter the other.
Ihe cnuthiirldes nnd bay rum and last-IIhe rose geranium.
The mixture
will ln nf a thick, heavy, creamy nature when cool, but It should not be
hard or caked.
If the hair falls so as to show th.
acnlp a small enp made on the onler
of a dunlliig cup might he worn ns
f much as Misnllile. This cap may le
,'
made as elalmrtite as one desires nnd
should have one layer of sheet wad
ding ns nn Inner lining. If Hie cup
Is made of very flue inn I erial It may
Is made double and the cotton placed
between.
Any other style of covering for the acnlp may be adopted by
put
the
lent If desired, but It shu.ild
WHIT8 UlK K H KN A I'lACHKMINll.
he light and comfortable, not having
graceful
flowing
any
tight
luik. abundant
bunds to restrict circulation.
hniklo, broad and rather long bark Burnetii lug, however, should lie worn,
with slight roucave swvop to tall, as a sea!, deprived of Us natural cor
abundant aadille feathers and a lus-- erlng needs something over It for
ii in altnl well spread tall held at an
warmtb, at least until the new hair
angle of fifty ilegrve..
has grown In a little. A cold or "tight"
lie tins a medium flu ft slid vuiug. scaip seldom If ever grows a good
stout beak, broad well roundiil breast, crop of hair.
pronilneiil slrulght Keel, huge thighs,
stout ilea n ahuuks aud toen.
Fee Cracked Fingers.
Note the lien. 8he Is alundnrd and.
Trucked flnger II w, thai nmnt pain
ful attllctluii due to cold weather, must
like all the females, sH'kn fur hemelf
he Inith I ñu led and pmlei ted tn effect
cure. As a part of treatment
D0NT8.
thm't get nervous when yon tent preinmilons of camphor are efficayour imt eggs. Kvery time you break cious. Did fashioned camphor h. Is
sn
under IneulMtlou make It a soothing and at the sain, time tiene
flclnl because of lis .stringency.
A
subject of Investigation.
YU tieiiln'l similar
cream can lie made fmin two
go to niliege to get kuowlmlge.
f expressed oil of almonds,
Ikm.'i dig o ditch for others, but live entires
one half drain each of white wax and
like brothers. Junt think uf llnniunn
one and three quarter
on that gallows high on wttleb be spermaceti,
of spirits of camphor, four and
thought to hang good Mortlivai. Ko drams
f
grains of oil of roseuiarv. turn
perlnb Biiiny In
meso attempt to aud
grains nf oil of epierariug a timtber to cuniruipt.
uuii mm iwo ouuees or nmewaler.
This la mixed In a china oe elniu
set Into bulling water, after the nina
nor of preparing ary cold rrvaui.
Kew girls

Heavy Willow
Clothes Basket

Fine Qualty Tumbler
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mid ftrt ifilil.r ti, mi
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í
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Suitable for iIiom nrraaione and places where Rood strong service.
Mf, iUin while ware ia desired, tl is an ideal wars fur the liiti hen
made of ilia beat quality of etoiiewaie cliina (lb. linJ our giand.
mothera used) ol medium thickness. Willi a rich glue and guaran
lead not to crate.
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Porcelain Granite Tableware

.

t

20C.

50c

Plate, aet

Dinacr

Cups and Saucer, aet

.

Itravy delected atora, tMrrfiillv
woven iv hand. Wry llcxtit and

Mrnng.
nixed

50c

Woven rcofl hundlus. Largo

basket.

Price .

Heavy Galvanized
Steel Wash Tub

Wash Basin
Heavy

iiiiiniiiT

Never coiil.iiiinl m mnny nrrllrnt vuluea an it doea right now.
We have nn un-i- l tfirut Lmnin Assortments at extremely low
prices. We can offer you the benefit of these price concessions
whethrr you liccil a mu-Jpirre or an entire kitchen art.

tnctnl with ilnnl.li.
oughly dejieud.il, 1,.

Work-manlik-

A thor-

t.

gauge

thoroughly

Pr-.- -

8c

65c

e

metal,

retlnned, Insuring long service. Ono
or our representative tinware values
at the low price of

Vado In
e
of heavy gauge
tm

.85C

Durable Tin

OuHEnamelware Department
Cast Iron nndlrs.
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CONQUERED.

That Wont Foe of Stone Fruit
Crowert la Under Control.
The Km mi New
nrker Miiyn tli.il
lirnwu ml. the nmsi il. nl rm live fun
(tiillH ill. 11. e klinuii In the iea. ll nr-hmilKI. hai llnully lieeu pul miller
.1
II. Hal,. ,,f llenrKlii mnl
miiti.il
Milil
t'uliliii'tieiit
hlx re.;ni Ii tn the
liruwn ml iljseaie In llu, fi.llinuin
I,
"I
lie lull II rn ll NU (real
lenili.
fm liir Tur el II lu the imMiii; nl ieneliei
fur Hie niiiiket Hull In
lew yeun
nml'e II nuulil hale iiii'iiiiiiiheil Hie
eoiuileli f.illuie nf my iininril ilanl
III Ihe 'Hale nl i ienru
H
i nn iiims
ler in inutf.il enry other eneiiiy nf
u
ní
up
h
Hie
In
in ilaiii iiii'HiinN nuil
im iiutlniii. iml iiniil now Me have
nn
had
neaimii lint wuiihl Inui'll Ihe
I. r.'M il ml fuiii;u.
Mnl then he ion
llliiii'il In nay Hint "tin line uf the nelf
Imiii .1 llnie iiili'litir Mirnv ii ii fullnite
Irenlliietil ful lie H'iii i H it', rei i'iitly
llu, inel'eil liv
M. Heult nf the I nlleil
Siniei ili'i'iirtineut uf nurh tlltiiro. alune
u on ll awlnu thv future amina of my
fiiruine frum failure In ainvina."
The lini,irtiiin e of lliln Biray to Mr
lliile rem lien In eiery other Miii'h
grower In the I'liuiilry, with aoniewlial
le. fnree.
eil n'rluii. to nrrhaiil
Inli III the ii r ii I regltum uf the
mil It Iiiiim ure nil
where Ihe iMiniille
frlelully In Ihe nreor of the ilnnlriii'
III Hie early
(lie ruiiitiiM
M'iu ll nee
II, in nf lieiiriM.i Ihe work or Mr Heolt
liieiiiix Hie re. Iiilnllnn nf ir iiiermi
iH'iiih u r. i w f where riieiitly Ihe lu
tlnitry Inn Ii ut In he iiliiiiuliiueil nnlely
i . r (u
nn minimi nl Iiiiim n tut
III Ihe I il H'lii'll Vean Hie n'iliil lielt
Miih,-ilinn heeu
lartlii'i nuulil lulu
the hiiiiiut
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e.eliel'111 II H true Hull He
iiniHliil philim art' hnnlent lilt, n Ii i
fart Hint wherever tle'le are m
rrilll i rnlieil In iiliiiiulanri' Hiere
nil iri'Neiit. wnitlnu iiuiy Hi.
uuukenlnu (mil Ii uf the frii'iully J.i in t
uexn In lirlnit II tu life, when In tl lev
duyn it win iievuiir ii la rye mri ur ui'
In
uf Ihe innlli. uf the nn hnril
reiviil year 1. M. Wert nf Wayne.
liulii. I'n.. ti la rife on harillil Inriile.l
in Ihe iiiiiiinUlii ri'iiloii. wherr iem h
lrein lire ainilniil In In 'iitiiiarilllveiy
Mule friuii hruivu ml, Iml iweuiy ear
luiiiln. or iilimit line tlnnl ul Im rui
fnilll il nllihletl lilltlirenk of Ihe fUlik'U- -

11

A man ia not matter of hie
farm unlaea he hae a familiarity
with eaen acre's value and each
acre's ability. It ia uielen, in
Iheie days ot high priced land
to bother with average yield. It
is not win lo wait until com- -
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That Serraining Neighbor.

"Hay?"
Ven

M

"Have ynu
bualueaat

une linn

mfeliiujill)

th.

knixklug

T

"What lu ynu lUeauT
a tiaaruii aai aaig or mbtal.
"I Was WiHiilitrlng If you would aied
and daroratlv. iiurimatia, lis eifiuee to keep my
tsmuir Imleflultely."
and eitreuie adapUUIIItjr to varluu
,

f

Roots of These Trees Obstruet City's
Sewers.
At ti rrveut lini'tlnn uf the huaril uf
slreel unit wnler i uininiMiliuieri ut the
elly nf Newnrk, X. J., n inotlmi wiw
inmned

I
hiiovn hut nr ra'n.
(Thin ihe fruit, deetrujr Hie munimlee.

riiueilu(

Ihe nlunle trii
I'lUiitnliilun In

their

('111 ut lnvc
II
uf
niilnr i ree
on
the ilt.v alrii'U
mid lu iirulitlilt
tin I'hiiiliiig of
them hy irlVHU

IIW

m

..-.-

uil

T

PUTS BAN ON
POPLARS FOa STREETS.
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mlii I. itl.ini
fin
ni t'1'4
ll'..! wear mnl thli Meiiniui lilnrli vel
M,al Mtilk "if III It II kllnla U en III) Tel
l
nl., eteally fainrinl
'!'!, i,i
lile M.iiiliir ii v ai irein, Imt
Inn
fnrilllllk' hmelte Ii ImIii
illiilrtiiil t'J
aoini ir Hi1 liiiiiiuiereit iimk muí ni'ier
till,
klml ieiiili
mi nun h
ireiiflli nr til. lileUenil me nfI ,,r kin fur er
t.niieiiilnn ii. t.
furmnl
en
time ur aklll ili.il ll l Hie eiie.ilin I
Ihe leliitll'iiiinir rlilni"tiini,a art", nl
hml
aumleiiia
line eiy Blm
ilr Mirl uf liielal mirk, tinxeier. Hint "i"ee. Ihe limit effiHlli t. Wry timid
a.ii,ie eieinuir aii,M-- r fur full dr" urn
Ik winning (aiur
la di'liletl)
la many iiinriira 'l illa U liielal relief anlMtlllilM fnoliliilled nf li'Hl n.' ail
work I ha I may )
..ii,h in l.rti ami or ifinl nr atnln. wften i f litwnle
older
Iml Jul now U I He. I
Willi rlil'llent riwulla In wler
Pealed.
I'vwtif haa ii'iiii Imi-Iteróle the eramtel euliler
ninliieiil
Had .iimn if it eiie'd heard
among Hm uhími
fur orimineniiil
A luile bird had lold ut
llet nri. liber mi a bird.
Werfc In

of the fertility of the soil.
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llni w,. 11,. ml
- ef il Ii miieilal.
Ihu hi Hi.
n ay l.
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I
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uf iuiIiii iii earlier fnill
that Hie rut hai uurkeil the

I

nl i v lit ll ti let.
'lliln nil Inn was

taken ou Sreount
of thi lurge nJ
liirreunlug iiiiuiUt
uf olwtrui'lluiia to
Ihe rlly newer
mnl luirlli ulnrly
In the limine inn- STtll'l Ai.r wv ini'i
hy the
liiMita.
uf llii-nmla
lnin iH'iietriilliiK Ihe julnln of the ihh.
Out nf tlfl.v-nlolwtrui'lluiia of ull
kliuli di liuun I'oiiiiiN'lluiia t'nir(el lu
I'.rnil llftiin aerr rnnneil tiy
Hiihir
hmln.
'i lo tin Ut of ISieliilnT.
lulit. iMenly thrii out of a total of
lty f.iur ohitnii Hutía nliu-- 4mi. t,,
Imhii front lite aun
ami In .u.
veuilaT. r.Hii. llu nmia were reHinnl-li- h
for flvi out of twelve olMiruvtloii.
Tim llliiiirnllmi shows two lengths
of a nil liieli huune I'onnts llou niillt
1'ilKihwlna to nbuw ioiuilele atoiiaue
iy n'ulur rinds.
Roitmtluir--a

frleuils. but

a man may itaouae hla
haa no choice as lo
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Jessie B. Stauffer v J. W.
COURT STILL GRINDING StaufTer.
TAYLOR HERE
PlnintilT granted di- ALBERT
Friday nignt. under
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
custody of children
vorce
and
the efficient leadership of Profesand defendant to pay costs.
Play Put on by Home Talent Un. sor Hunch:
The Distinguished
Comedian
A Large N umber of Cases Dis.
M. Ewers and Clifford Fwers
Direction of Mrs. B. F.
V, J. Muzzy and Duncan Rick-,- n
Plays Return Engagement
National Airs. "Star Spangled
posed of and Good Show
v Pecos Irrigation Co. .ludg.
Mullane U a Decided Hit
to Packed Houses at
vi.siti'il thc Plains Wednes-t- Banner," "Ynnkee Doodle"
to Clean up the Docket.
ment for the defendant of $.lt
the Lyric.
and "Dixie."
and foreclosure ordered and II.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION MAKES $100.00
THE 6RAND JURY REPORT VERY BRIEF
Step.
appointed
Two
F.
Christian
Bonetha,
March
and
special
jfill Taylor of Monument was
STANDING ROOM
AT
A
IS
master to ho II property.
PREMIUM
Overture, Salutation.
District court has been occuthis week attending
C. W. Merchai t &
(Contribuir.!
Spanish Fantana, Yradiere.
Ítown
pied the past week with the fol- Alston Hros. Injunction Sons v
made
Amateur, did you cuy? May bu New Ham Iance, Kerry Mills.
lowing: oises:
Carlsbad theatre goers wer
perpetual.
trs. Thorne and Miss English ho, but it was given in a most Brooke's Triumphal March, Seitz
Minnie I'aird v A. ('. Heard.
this
week given the rarest treat
Hank
The
of Hickman v S. A.
on tne BICK ll9t- ims professional manner.
Divorce, ir v i n g custody of Finkenliinder. Judgment
Seldom Affinity Waltzes.
i
of the season bv Mr. Albert Tayagainst
children to defendant, said de defendant for .J12.-JJ- .
I
does a Carlsbad audience 00 a! Rose leaves Waltzes.
lor, the distinguished comedian.
fendant to piy $li monthly for'
i I
Court convened Monday and and his strong supporting com- E. Hendricks retnrned from drama played with more dash. Serenade, Summer Night.
1." months to plaintiff.
,
'
:
.
.
.
i
i
.1
.1:11 .1
,an
man was
Cue Music:
h h:"
i..
ninusiasm ami muii
trip last, rruiay
sotiinern
'fü11(
Karl P.. iWkery. charged with1
ft ft'1
I í evening.
"Under Two Tlags," which was Melody of Love, Fnglemann
'rape; bond fixed at fl.WlU and
"
OwhÍ"
,,U,;V
trial set for tomorrow.
"i. M. Dye of Koswell was in
Ki;idav nW,t al lh Apple Blossoms, a Tone Poem.
Clay being a licensed embalmer l'rm,,(1 ' lai,,lv '"tile actress
I 'avis was placed
company
tiM - anil ()
of
''V
.,rfuu.Al,,lt(,rlU"
wp-Kp,M.rson who had Miss Nell Paul, the vehicles beT.
nn
th
,
feniill
k
ourgiarizmg .,rv,., within one year, also .1 ing "Peaceful Valley," and "A
home players, under direction of
inu'cimeru
received,
barrel
fresh
luT
Just
i business.
ntjm.ediT r.i!lott. II. W. Morrison. R Message From Mars." Mr. TayMrs. Hernie Mullane, and fori aur krau'. sweet pickles, dill f. ,,""i"R;illai,J ca(
jj Love and (1. M. Boyd, ir.
Record
I Henry
and S. F. the benefit of the Cemetery as- -' ueklcsatl!.t S. Ma.ket.
lor, invariably superb in all his
((,nim(
forK1,,,
s. Kowl.r v .,; K. .ItMV delineations, is especially strong
Crockett came in from Monu- - sociation. From the start unti
placed
$7."(.
for
Set
at
Easter Sunday Services at St. Pnd
nings. Plaintilf ordered to give
em nunuay.
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Sec. 8. Kxpenae of recording
lien and reasonable attorney's fees
ahall be allowed in decree of forecloaur
of auch liena.
(hall
Sec. 9. The word
mean and include atreeta and avenue.
The watering of itreeta a herein
provided (hall commence on the flrat
day of May. 1U1 1. and the final payments nf such aaemente heroin made
for each year thereafter ahall be on or
before the aecond day of May in each
year.
Sec. 10. All funds derived under the '
ordinance
of thi
ahall
CrnviHinn
into a apecia! fund to be
known a the "Sprinkling Fund" and
uch "Sprinkling
the proceed of
rund hall be ued for no other pur- pose than to pay expenses incident to
sprinkling and repairing of the streeta
of the Town of Carlsbad within the
hereby created.
sprinkling
Sec. II. This ordinance shall take
effect and tie in force from and after
it publication a required by law.
Proposed thi Mh day of April It'll,
read the first time and ordered pubi
lished in the Carlsbad Current,
1'aaaed Anally by the Hoard nf Trustee of the Town of Carlsbad, New
Mexico this 10th dav of April.
O. II Mt'I.KNATIIKN,
Mayor."
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ac-ta- x

Cabbage Plants
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Mi-I-
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lgal Temler

Cafe, feedauthorized to enter above tax
Recorder.
CAkbSBAO. NEW MEXICO:
ing prisoners
Sec. I. It Is hereby determined by
f.7.r levies on the assessment rolls of
the Hoard of Trusteea of the Town of
droves Lumber Co., I,um. 4U.22 Kddy county for the year 1911
Pure Bred
U'arlebad that the hereinafter menCarlsbad Argus, printing
against all property located withtioned and deacrihed atreeta and aves. c. n. L. Cockerels. $1.00. nnoa
Kddy Drug Co., Mdse.
..Ml in the corporate limits of said
and liarte of atreeta and avenuea
KggS,
$1.K).
15,
setting
(J.
of
W.
Ilrown, repairs
the Town of I arlsbad ahall be
2.50 Town of Carlsbad, the same to
at the expense of the
Kddy county, street work
trH inofwhole
be collected by the Collector of nlvtoll ii. warn, ftt I..
im l.,prtft own,,rg
,,r(,M.rty abutting auch
by road overseer
2mi.70.said Kddy county as other taxes or address box 15!, Carlsbad, N. ' ntreets and
avenuea or parta thereof,
City Livery Stable
3.00 are collected and to be distribut if
Sec. 2. The etreeta or parta of
i
R. M. Thorne, chairs at
treeU hereby determined to be wat
ed by him to the proper funds
ered are as follows,
1M.00 as hereby authorized.
City Hall
A valuable dreasing for flesh wounds,
Eastern A venue between Fourth
A f.etiiion asking for a street
1 ne aiKive resolution
was in-- . burns, scalds, old sore, rnn'i, chafed Street Btid Eighth Street; t 'entral
light at the corner of Nth street troduced by Trustee V,. R. Price akin, ta IMIXAKU H SNOW LINI- - Avenue between Third Mreet and Thir- MENT, it is both heal.nir ami
and Park avenue, signed hy a who moved its adoption and was tic.
'i'c, roc and 1.mi er bot tween Fourth Mreet and Ihirteenth
numlicr of citizens, was present duly seconded bv Trustee (. M. tle, I'rice
moki ny rldy r.rug cmpHtiy.
Street; Church Street between Fourth
ed, read and placed on file.
Cooke.
h Mreet; Park
Street and
The tsiard adjourned to meet
Those voting in favor of above Mi l.enthen Inanranre
Avenue
Fifth Street and
April 5, Ml. at 4 o'clock. P. M. resolution were Trustees R. M.
Kinhtli Street; Fourth Street between
of
Church Street and
J. H. Hakvky,
Thome. (J. M. Cooke and C. R.
Kaatern Kailway Company of New
.
McLena-thenRecorder. Price and Mayor C. II.
Mexico; Fifth Street between Park
Avenue and Kiifht ot Way of Kaatern
Minutes of meeting of the
Hallway Company of New Mexico:
I xu nl of trustees of the Town of
Those voting against above
Sixth Street between Park Avenue and
Carlsbad. N. M., held in the resolution were Trustees none.
of Kaatern
Kailway
Hitflil
Whereupon the resolution was
Company of New Mexico; Seventn
Commercial club rooms in said
are not like any other relw' .irniih
Street between I'ark Avenue and
I'roof
ei. Ai their name imnlir, .
town April 5. P.ill, at 4 o'clock, by the Mayor declared legally
Avenue; Kihth S'.reet lietween
t'oitniRi are made for Hoon to be
P. M., pursuant to adjournment passed.
Part Avenue and Kantern Avenue;
mvRtJ an and lo withstand wrarj yrt,
April .'), PHI.
Church Street
Ninth Street
The board adjourned to meet
Sole I'roof I'oatinj;! also lend
and Cen ral Avenue; Tenth Street
admirably to the rrfinir.i:'n;- - i f
Present. C. II.
Monday, April 10, Pill, at 4
between Cnutch Street and Central
furniture and interior woodwork.
mayor; K. M. Thorne, (J. M. o'clock P. M., in the Commercial
Avenue; Kleventh
M.reet between
OrainiiiK Oittfiu er.al !e
Ctsike and C. R. Price, trustees. club rooms at which time ordinChurch Street and Central Avenue;
even the novire to pro line nitnn.l
and .1. P. Harvey, recorder. Ah ances Nos. 105 and 100 will be
between
WeHtern AvTwelfth Street
wnotl ttfrrti on all or:i i f iiirLirm.
enue and Central Avenue; Thirteenth
cent. W. S. .lolly, trustee.
Try
on worn nil cloth and
placed utsin their second readStreet lietween Veletn Avenue and
linoleum.
The following proceedings ings and olfered for amendment.
It'i fine.
Central Avenue.
U Ptoef ricx. Coilldr. ,
were had,
In Ma
J. P. Harvey,
Sec. 3. That the exieiiHe of water-inColon ktrfpHUllrivuilrl.
tiiM Lull"
Hill of Miss Julia Ferguson,
"uch atreeta and avenue or partH
Recorder.
rtiirtieiiito ofoend.upon Ihvqualilr
al iImi. tuo.
for writing ordinances, amount
of auchrtreeta and avenuea to be borne
by
it
earj
colar
Pe
owner in hereby estimated and
on
remembered
the
the
tmJ
that
fiutiful
Jtttrifitñt
$.'l.!o, whs presented and order-- 1
(ietermineilliy tbe Hoard of Truntee to
aoei mm ufan rf mil.
ed paid.
tenth nay or April A. 1). l'.ni a
be twelve iI2i cent per annum per
.
PATTON PAINT CO.
Pill of W. I. Smith for six meeting of the Poard of Truseach lineal foot of frontage of auch
Lake Street
Mihoaakee. Wla.
.
abutting property on all atreeta runus
as sewer and tees of the 'I own of Carlsbad, I.A .T"
auiary
moii!
ning north and aouth a followa, to wit:
plumbing inspector was preKuHtern Avenue,
New Mexico, was held in the
Cenlrtl Avenue.
sented and ordered paid.
WeHtern Avenue, Church Street and
The bond of sewer inspector Commercial club rooms in said
and
Pxrk Avenue;
three (M) cent per
annum per each linedljfiMit of frontage
with W. i:. Smith as principal town at the hour of I o'clock
of
abutting property on the ful
and Julian Smith and 1. S.
P. M pursuant to adjournment
lowing atreeta running eart and went,
as
was approved.
April 5, Pill.
Fourth Hlreet. Fifth Street,
Orduuih'-No.
lu.'i entitled
sixth Street, Seventh Mreet, Eighth
V,.
Present,
II.
McLenathen,
Ninth
Street,
"An Orliii.iiice Prohibiiing the
Street. Tenth Mreet.
I or Sale .it
Kleventh Street, Twelfth Street ami
Sale or Disposal of Intoxicating R. M. Thorne and (.5. M. Cooke,
Thirteenth Street.
Litpmrs
vsitlun tin- - Coi'Kirnte trustees; J. P. Harvey, recorder.
Sec. 4. That there in hereby annenned
Limit t of the To a n of Carlsbad"
Purdy'sFurnitureSlore;.!
W.
S. Jolly and C. R
Absent,
le mini of twelve ill!) cent tier an
was iiifoilix'oil bv Trustee R. M.
ugninnt each and every lineal font
num
trustees.
25
of ront age of each lot or parta of lot,
Phone
Thorne ami p'aced upon its first
The following proceeding!
or parcel of land abutting on the folreading.
'
io ing named nlreeli and avenuen or
The I'nllinv ing motion vYU' were had,
pnilnof ntreetn and avenuen, to v.il:
THIS PAPTR RCPRESENTE0 FOR FOREIGN
Kantern Avenue
tnaile by trustee R. M. Thorne
between
Four'h
AOVtRTISINQ DY THE
Mi.' follow tt; I'lllx w ere irrriili-d- .
Mr. el und Kiglilh Mr. el; Central .v
and secniidetl by Trustee t! M. i o f. and nriicrrd unl whi-- there
between
Third
Thirand
Street
'mike. 'That the Town Re. nr.- Hiillicx-ii- IiiiiiIn in Hie
to
teenth Street; Wenlern Avenue lie
be
n
colder
aut lioi'iei mid in pio
twe-III
Founh Mreet and Thirteenth
ocNrajAu omcrs
Mreet; Church Street between Fourth
structed to have the first pulli J K.
vet I v roiniiiiioiiH on
NEW
YORK
Street
Kleventh M reel I'aik Ave
and
AND CHICAGO
canon in proposed tinlmance
"L'S T.'i
une between Fifth Street and Kiahth
.
BRANCHES
IN
THE
ALL
No. lid. US read, iiblishei in ;,.,,. .unili. r t o IiiiiiIht
PRINCIPAL
CITIES
M.7.-sire, t Fourth Street between Church
the Carlsbii'l Current, a weekly Iv.i.li.' I'm in.. r Mar. ii
Su.-niiii lliglit of Wav of KuHtern
Itmlwav Company of New Mexico:
liewspHnT of general circulation I. I' i..y. ,..k .... ...i,,l ,
T.ini
Fifth
Street between I'ark Avenue
miiiiMii'U ill ini' town ol
alls
,!. V a inU.ii.' I'o. re
and Kiulit
of KnMtem Kailway
bad. in its regular i.mi
i
the
un h
il.iu
Cnni nny nf New Mexico; Sixth Mteet
.r
eiuhlh .liv o: April. A
Park Avenue and Kight-o- f
l, i ml,,,,,,,, n. id:, ,.nt,i,.d 'An or
I
j

Apf
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IIarakv,

Town Recorder.
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n l i.'n.iinir, ri'iid hy sections un. I e
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lisl res K M. Thorne.
fm iiineiulnu ni. N.i uinond
K
I'.t ire and (erred
till !
M It V
'.
IIihm
II
Mi l,eii!ltlieli
r
mi'iiis were ollcrri- l olln-T in
" o n t h rk," in n et mu r. i In
"t ilijr 1UMÍI1-- I Hie IiIhim
n I i i oi
Iti. it i. .ti vi re 'I t
i.i.jie
i
ii.- r' hiii-i- to ro:i.l "
Wlifi i Uniii he ni'itiiii ,is i,
tl,..
tv r ilun- I ri'i'ii!ar!
l.tli'l K Ii. M. Cool
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p.- - -- iil.d I !u t
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I
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"All

i'i!ili:il.ee

1

"r.

i.

o! Si t i el i
r.iM tin lent'

bu;:

lui-ti,-

.

Moved
Trustee 1! .V. t'ooke
ni-- i on. I, ,
ll
i.y TruKtee U. M Thotne Urn
tiii- -l
ali'.itting I
Owners.'
us uriiiiMii. No ly.'i. the In at u liiation
introduced by Trustee 1J M. of win. li ufpi art-- in 'be t ails' ad fur
Timlin- - atid pl.u'f.l iiiniii Its lirs rent, a weekly newpuer of enerul
I ending.
in the tnv.ii
circulation and ui
The filluAiig motion was oi Curl. ad. in its
made by Trustee (',. M. Cooke April 7. lilll, te linally panned ai rva '.
and secondd by Trustee li. M. Tboee vuling in favor tln reoi were
Thome, "That tbe Town Record- Truateea It. M. llioine and (!. M.
r.f--

i-

I

alt Strikes
t

rpTt

if

er be authorized and instructed
to nave tbe tiist publication of
j;roiKsed Ordinance No. IlKl, as
read, publishel in the Carlsbad
Current, a weekly newspaper of
general circulation published in
thj Town of Carlsbad, in its
regular issue on the eighth day
of April. A. I). llU I."
The above motion was put
by Mayor C. II. Mcleiiathen
and those voting in favor thereof

Cooke and Mayor C II.
Nay vole tim e
Whereumu Ordinance No. loó waa
by the Mayor declared linally paMiisI
and the two filial publications of same
ordered in the 1'arlehad Current.
Ordinance No. "C entitled "An ordinance providing for aprinkliiii; el
Ireela and aiwaniiitf the coat I hereof
itMiiiKt
ubuititiK proK-rliminr"
wliicli waa introduced at a iii.tii-April ... It'll, ai d j .i
tina

r
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This new Winchester

heavier bullet
and hits a hnrdcr blow
than any other recoil
operated rifle made. It
is more powerful than
the .30 Army, of big-nahunting fame. The
loading and bring of this
hile are controlled by
the trigger finger. It
i.hiHds a

I
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HITS LIKE THE HAUVd

n

lor THIll

$4 far maltrato ninlmt Hilt
oVwr.fenf lif arar una alirt
Ami

arraacia aai

INCHmil

I'mk Avenue and Lantern Avenue;
Kinh'h Sliei't between I'ark Avenue
ami FiiHtcrn Avenue; Ninth Street
between Church Street mid Central
Avei ue; Tenth Street lietween Clnirch
Avi line;
Street anil (
Street
Church hlreet nnd
'enli.il Avenue; luelflh Street lie
tween Weitern Avenue and Central
I liirte
Avi une;
nth Meet bi'fween
W
Avenue nnd ii nlral Avenue.
Secó That it is hereby Hindi- the
ilui
.f em Ii and every prop.-rlin r
nijuiiisl w limn nil. h
are
made nnd
tin- Trca-- i
In p i '
Hie Town of
nilr.l.
unrof
en or
H ie the lifnt
ilny of M.i.
llU OKI .
inner i.ihi rinruary o em li year
one fourth ot the annual asaeannitrnt
levied airiiint the aliuttini; i.ropeiiy
her. in d- senhed
to the
of this iirilinani e, and t lie
amount no ilue and puallt-beforHit
day of May in each
and every year hereafter, an,) it nluill

fwt ala.
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The amount hereby asses-ed againit the hereinbefore mentioned
and described Iota and parcel of
real estate be and the ame
shall hereby constitute a lien upon the
aid lota and parcels of land, and if
auch assessment tie not paid on or be.
fore thirty day after April 30 of the
in which auch sprinkling of uch
streets i done it hall be the duty of
the Town Recorder of th. town to make
out. sign and attest with the seal of"
.. .i.,ii.-- j
the 1.1 T..
, ui , ..TV ,r

grsnted

receive,

AUTHORISED; LIMITATIONS.

;

'

r.virrrami
'; t arlnliud to collect
the lwn of
receive such pnym. nls and give pro r
,f"
u" tu. ke,T
'""V1
nu"'tM?
.orV.'f - tl if
collection to the Hoard
fi.

AUTHORIZED.

as-.-
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TAL PtTR POKES

Sec. 8. Authority is hereby
to religious organization
to
keep, transport and use wins
ramental purposes,
t'KRTAIN SAI.Ea And USPS OK
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Sclf-Loadin- ti
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Sec. 7. It ahall be unlawful for any
social, fraternal, charitable or commercial club, society, lodge or association,
or any person acting for them, within
the Town of Carlsbad to buy, sell,
barter, give or furnish to any person,
any intoxicating liquor.
t SKS FTC or Million KOR SACRAMEN-
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Vtuy of Kantern Itailwav Compiiny of
N. w- Mexico: Seventh Street In tween

ilihitiii'i'
nilii.'lHK the null and din- I'lir aliivc tie 't :oii u,n put liy punul of iniuxii's inK lniiiim wilhin lie
M.tyor t '. II. Mcl eiiathen and f"t'riili' limita ot the Town of t'ar.a- in '.
iitnii iii lavor thereof Ild" WHi Iskim tip. pliit'i-iiion it a
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be unlawful for any
proprietor or manager of any hotel,
restaurant or boarding house to permit
Intoxicating liquor upon the premise
occupied by auch hotel, restaurant or
boarding house, and the presence of
uch liquor upon uch premise shall be
PMMA kai'ik evidence
that tha ame
wa upon uch premise by tha permi-sionf auch manager or proprietor.

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Sale or
Disposal of Intoxicating Liquors within
the Corimrate Limita of the Town of
Carlabad.
RE IT OR I A I NED BY THE HOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF I HE TOWN OF
CARI SHA I':
Manufacture, Sale etc. of Liquor
Prohibited.
Sec. 1. On and after the 15th day of
June, l'.MI, the manufacture, sale,
barter, giving away or otherwise furnishing except a herein provided of
any malt, vinous, apiritoua, mixed or
fermented liquors within the corporate
limita of the Town of Carlsbad i hereby
APOTIIKt'ARY's BOND RHOl'IRF.D.
prohibited. And on and after said date
Sec. 10. Before any apothecary shall
the soliciting or taking orders for, or
ell or dinpenie any intoxicating'liquor
advertising the sale of intoxicating
liquora within the Town of Carlabad i under the authority of Sec. 9 of thi
ordinance he ahall first obtain from the
hereby prohibited.
Sec, 2. On and after the lóth day of town recorder of said Town ofCarlsbad
June, 1911. the purchase, acceptance apermit authorizing him to do so; proas a gift or in trsde of any intoxica vided, no such permit shall be issued
ting liquor except as herein provided, until after such apothecary hall have
within the corporate limits of the Town executed tnd delivered a good and sufficient bond to the Town of Carlsbad in
oi eariMiad la hereby prohiinted,
Mooo.oo. . to. .be
approved
TranniMirted Liquora must lie Labeled t lhe ?um
... . by
...... .. ..
.
.
.
I
Ik.
iiiv i.injrif. nou.J auwii ritióme
"lid Registered.
oi vne
Town
of
Carlsbad,
conditioned
for
the
Sec. 3. Iriini and al'ier the
day observance in good
faith of the provisof June, Hill, it shall lie unlawful for ion
of thi ordinance applicable to
any person, or his bailee or agent engaged in the business of a common apothecaries a such, and upon convicof the oltense of violating any nf
carrier, to knowingly ship, transport or tion
convey, for hire or otherwie, any the provision of thi ordinance, auch
psckage of or package containing any bond shall be forfeited to the Town,
uch apothecary shall, in addition
spiritous, vinons, malted, fermented or and
to the penalties impoeed by said bond
other intoxicating liquor of any kind, and
the other penaltie and puntah-mefrom any point within the corporate
prescribed by this ordinance, be
limits of said Town of Carlsbad to anforever
prohibited from aelling or disother point Arithin the said Town of
I arlabad. or to knowingly make deliv pensing liquor under and by authority
and:. his permit
to tell
ery in any manner wnaiaoever, of anv of this ordinance,
.
"T
T
ucn convic
uch intoxica! imr limine to anv nenum "nu
ipso
tion
become
facto void.
unlens such package be so labeled on
the outside cover thereof so aa to plain- I.AWKl'L PHEMCKII'UON liKKISEO, AND
ly show the name of the consignee, the
I'KNAI.TY
KOR
l
INI.AV.HI.
nature of the contenta, and the quan
HI fill IN.
ity contained therein, and uch ieron
Sec. It. No phynician hall prescribe
traiiMxirting. conveying or delivering
intoxicating liquor as aforesaid shall intoxicating liquor for any person, except
fi,r the treatment, cure, relief or
keep a record nf such transMirtation,
showing the name of the consignee, the palliation of orne diseane of the body,
a
nature and quantity of liquor, and the to be ascertained by the ieronal
of such physician, and no physidale of delivery thereof, which record
shall be permanently preseiv-in a cian shall issue any prescription calling
Ixxik kept for that purMise on If, and for such intoxicating liquor without
shall be open to the inspection ot any writing and signing the same and statcitizen of Ciirlnbad at all buninens hours. ing therein thut such prescription Is
Sec. 4. Fron- and after the l.lih day spun his pemonul diagnosis and conof June, lull, it shall be unlawful for forming in all respects to the require
inv nernoii to keen ut unv iilui-- i of lina. ments oi Sec. It I ereof, relative to form
inesH. ollice, club room or hull, except- - am' contenta of uch erencription. and
nig an hereinafter provided, within the no physician shall res, it to any nuhter- corporate limits of the Town of Carln-bai- l uge whatever with intent to violate
any intoxicating
quor of any the spirit of this ordinance, or hy which
be violated.
kind with intent to sell, give or barter this ordinance
the same in violation of thin ordinance, l.lqtdlt ANO
INTi'XICATINii
l.lqt.dlt n
ponnension
and
of any such intoxicating
H.SKI,
liquor at such place within the corporale limita of the Town of Carlsbad bv
Sec. 12. The terms "liqunr" nnl
any person and the presence of such "intoxiciittng liquor" as d in this
liquor u i on such premises of a'-per ordinance are hereby declared lo mean
n aIiiiII he
i ai IK eu.li-n- i
e of an and include all intoxicating
mult, vinin'i-i.- t
to unlawful! il
ie of such ous spiritous, mixed and lermenteil
liquor by such per-mi
violation of liq nirs and all heveraecn which contain
tins nrdimim c.
'i n e than one per centum of alcohol.
Sec Ti. I 'pon the tiling of a com
"1'i.nsiiN" M.i inch.
plaint or information by anv person o.
Sec
The term "i
ns iw. .1
persons, that intoxicating liquors
thiin
oidinance in hereby lieclared t
upon the premise
ed in mean a!l
natural persons, 'corn. rations,
such complaint, by
person mimed in
itntnei-lii.- s.
int ions ar-the complaint, Willi intent o violate brms,
joint
slock
lump at nn, whatsoever.
provi-the
ins of this ni d nance, a
warrant h: he insunl hviie Justice
KllK
Ml ATIOS .IK THUOKI-t-of t he Peace having jiiii-- , in i ion
M
the Town Mur-h- i
of the' Sec. 1.
Anv I ersi n who rln.1l vio
Town nf Carlsbad to u re t the pernnn
persons cnari;en or uescritieil lis late any of tbe provision (.f n.ianrdi
who si all t.ul to cnnqlv with
keeper or keepers of in h premises and
provisions thereof, shall lie
to aeurch the premi-- i
in ruch com
plaint or information described, und ' , ,m.'"' KUlltv nf an otretise ngainst
and take into
all intoxica-- i
."'vn uf t'arlsl.ad, and UMin
liipiorn found upon such premises v"''""1 l,"'ri''' "ball be lined in anv
,nn
"um
and safely keep the same subject- to
and tint ex- 1.n,,t
or ny imprisonment
the order ot the said court. The com- oays or exceeding
pla nt or inlormation shall describe the
p
to be searchwl with ul!icient par-- I mn,!,y ''"'"
the discretion of the
,t,e
cuurt
tr
ti. ularitv to identify the unte and shall
.
"'s"
'
the intoxicating liquors alleged
15. All ordinance
or part, of
to ' on such premise a particularly ordinance in conflict with thi ordt-- "
as nracticubl..- hot
however general, that will eiiabln ih
Sec. HI. This ordinum-shull tuk
ollicer executing the warrant to iden- etrect and be in force from and after
tify the property to be seized shall be it passage, amiroval and Dublicalion
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Sec. 9. Authority i hereby given for
the purchase or sale of intoxicating liquor for medicinal purposes by licensed
apothecaries, and for th purchase and
ale for industrial and scientific purpose of alcohol w bich has been
by some process approved by
the United States Commissioner nf
Internal Revenue; provided, that no
apothecary, or hi assistant or hin
employee shall aell or dispense liquor
for any purpose within the Town of
Carlsbad except for medicinal use and
upon prescription written and signed
: by
a regularly licensed and practicing
!
phyvician of the Town of Carlhbad
.
t,lu Mnr.
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which prescription shall be written ami
not printed and ahall show the name nf
the person to whom it waa issued ami
ahall not be filled more than once: each
auch ale ahall lie duly registered bv
uch apothecary in a book kept for that
purpose only, and auch registration
hall consist of a record of the quantity
of liquor sold, to whom so sold, the
date of such aale and a full and complete copy of the prescription Ux,n
which such sale was made, and aurh
register ahall at and during all business
houra be open to instiection by any
citizen of Carlsbad, and hall not be for
more than one pint, nor hall more than
one prescription be filled for the same
person within on week.
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the cauae that liquors re kept apon
auch preminea aa charged in the
plaint, order that uch liquor be deniroyea.
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